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On 28 November 2017 the European Parliament’s Committee considered 

petition No 1394/2015 on competitive tendering under Finland’s Public 

Procurement Act in cases relating to the living arrangements of disabled people. 

This was a follow-up to a written procedure of which the Committee on Petitions 

informed the Ministry by letter of 16 December 2016, and to which the Ministry 

of Social Affairs and Health responded on 12 April 2017. The reply was drafted 

in collaboration with the Ministry of Employment and the Economy, which is 

responsible for the Procurement Act. The Committee on Petitions announced that 

it would continue to investigate the issue, and in a letter issued on 

14 December 2017 it asked the Ministry of Social Affairs and Health to provide 

an answer as soon as possible, in particular in the matter of consulting service 

users about competitive tendering and of the changes under the legislation that 

might affect regulatory guidelines and practices on the local level, at which 

decisions regarding competitive tendering for services are made.

The Ministry of Social Affairs and Health is grateful to the committee for giving 

it the opportunity to supply additional information and wishes to make the 
following points in reply:

Social and health care legislation imposes an obligation to listen to clients’ 
views and to cooperate with clients and their family members regarding the 
ways in which services are organised

As pointed out by the Ministry of Social Affairs and Health in its reply of 

12 April 2017, Finland’s legislation on social and health care includes several 

regulations which emphasise a type of service process in which clients’ needs 
are taken into account. This includes carrying out an appropriate amount of 

research and an assessment of service requirements, drawing up a service plan 



based on that assessment, and organising services and implementing them on a 

practical level, under decisions derived from the results of the assessment of

service requirements.

With regard to the housing services for disabled people that are mentioned in the 

petition, it is particularly important to take into account the obligations outlined 

in the Social Welfare Act affecting general and specific social welfare 

legislation, the Act on the Status and Rights of Social Welfare Clients, the 

Disability Services Act, the Act on Special Care for the Mentally Handicapped, 

and the Act on Care Services for Older Persons, as well as clients’ individual 

needs.

The legislation makes it obligatory for those responsible for providing the 

services, currently municipalities, to consult clients and, if necessary, their 

family members, in order to assess service requirements, plan services, and make 
decisions regarding the services in question, as well as to assess the need for such 

services together with the client. Consulting clients and their family members 

and taking their opinions into account are also important when monitoring and 

assessing service implementation. It is especially important to consider the 
continuity of lifelong and long-term services, in which equality and other basic 

rights come into play.

The responsibility to provide social and health services, as well as ensuring good 

quality and availability, continues to fall on public bodies in all situations. 

Municipalities also have to ensure good service quality when the decision has 

been made to use competitive tendering processes for the procurement of 

services under the Procurement Act. In such cases, municipalities are also 

obliged to monitor, and offer guidance with regard to, service providers’ 

operations and service quality. They also have to make sure that service contracts 

are followed, and to intervene when errors occur or contracts are breached.

In the reform of regional government, health and social services now under way, 
the responsibility to provide social and health services is to be transferred from 

the current 300 existing municipalities to 18 new regions. The idea is that 

developing the necessary expertise, as well as the know-how, with regard to the 

procurement of special services, such as services for disabled people, will be 

made easier in the future.

The current Procurement Act makes it mandatory for social welfare 
legislation and consultation of clients to be taken into account

As stated by the Ministry in the above reply, the new Procurement Act (effective 

since the beginning of 2017) and regulations relating to the procurement of social 

and health care services places more emphasis than hitherto on issues to be taken 

into account in service procurement processes. In accordance with the 

requirements laid down in Section 108 of the Procurement Act, the contracting 



entity must take service-specific legislation into account in order to ensure that 

service users receive the type of individualised, long-term, and continual care or 

social services that they need. This means, for example, that users’ special 

requirements and consultation results must be taken into account to the extent 

specified in other laws.

The contracting entity must also take into account factors related to the quality, 

continuity, accessibility, affordability, availability and comprehensiveness of 

services, and the specific needs of user groups. In addition, they should focus on 

user participation and empowerment, as well as encouraging innovation. 
Furthermore, the Procurement Act states that, with regard to the procurement of 

health and social services related to long-term care and client relationships, the 

contracting entity must specify the duration and other terms and conditions of 

agreements so that no unreasonable or unintended consequences are caused for 
service users.

Instructions and specifications regarding the procurement of services for 
disabled people

Together with the Association of Local and Regional Authorities and other 

municipal actors, the Ministry of Employment and the Economy has instructed 

municipalities regarding the enforcement of the Procurement Act, both under the 

2007 procurement legislation and the new law, which became effective in 2017. 
A unit specialising in advice relating to procurement issues had already been 

created for municipalities to work alongside the Association of Local and 

Regional Authorities when the earlier Procurement Act was passed. The Ministry 

of Social Affairs and Health has emphasised the position of user clients in 
different contexts in their guidance procedures regarding the implementation of 

disability services, for instance in training events intended to familiarise 

municipal actors with services for disabled people or guidance on the 

implementation of other legislation. However, as disability organisations and 
service producers with experience involving disability organisations have 

highlighted shortcomings and flaws in the implementation of the Procurement 

Act, the Ministry of Social Affairs and Health and the Ministry of Employment 

and the Economy, which is responsible for implementing the Procurement Act, 

have considered it important to give municipalities more guidance with regard to 
the procurement of services for disabled people.

Letter from the Ministry of Employment to municipalities

The letter sent by the Minister of Employment, Jari Lindström, to the Finnish 

Association of Local and Regional Authorities in October 2017 can be used as a 

tool by municipalities in the procurement of services for disabled people. The 

aim was to draw municipalities’ attention to regulation processes within the 

Procurement Act regarding the procurement of social and health services, and to 

the quality of long-term services for disabled people. The letter, which was aimed 



at all municipalities, was designed as a response to public discussions about

problems with the quality of services for disabled people, which suggested that 

contracting entities had not fully heeded the obligations and possibilities 

regarding service quality under the Procurement Act. The Ministry of Social 

Affairs and Health helped to draft the letter concerning the legislation for which 

it is responsible. The Association of Local and Regional Authorities was asked 

to forward the letter to municipalities.

The Ministry’s letter outlines alternative ways for municipalities to organise 

services for disabled people, instead of using competitive tendering under the 

Procurement Act. In addition to using their own public service system, 

municipalities can opt for service vouchers or a model whereby the client picks 

their own service providers, such action not being considered public 

procurement. Alternatively, the contracting entity can organise a tendering 

process under the Procurement Act, for example in connection with housing 

services, allowing clients to choose the service provider that best matches their 

requirements.

The letter emphasises that even when the contracting entity has decided to 

procure services through competitive tendering, the Procurement Act enables 
procurements that give end users access to services required by their life situation 

or needs. In the letter, reference is also made to the above-mentioned social 

welfare legislation and obligations under it, which emphasise a service process 

in which clients’ needs are taken into account and the organisation of services 

and their practical implementation are based on decisions derived from an 
assessment of clients’ individual service needs. The letter also points out that the 

new Procurement Act obliges the contracting entity to allow from the outset for 

factors related to the position and rights of clients when procuring social services.

Furthermore , the letter emphasises the regulation under the Procurement Act of 

the procurement of social and health services, one idea of which is that when the 

services to be procured will last for a person’s whole lifetime, nobody should 

have to move because of the new competitive tendering. The contracting entity 

may produce temporary procurement contracts, and tender out the housing 

services of each person, once only. Therefore, future tendering processes will 

focus only on services offered to new clients. The letter also draws attention to 

Section 108 of the Procurement Act, which emphasises that clients using a 

service must be genuinely able to influence choices affecting them.

The letter emphasises municipalities’ responsibility to provide social and health 

services, as well as to monitor their quality and accessibility. That responsibility 

holds good regardless of the way chosen to implement a given service. In 

addition, municipalities’ attention is drawn to their responsibility to monitor and 

direct the actions of service producers and service quality, and to make sure that 

service contracts are followed. They are also obliged to step in when quality 

failings, errors or contract breaches arise. It is also important for dialogue to 



continue throughout the process amongst all parties, including clients and their 

family members.

Guidelines regarding the organisation of the Ministry of Social Affairs and 
Health’s services for disabled people

Since 2010 the National Institute for Health and Welfare (THL), working under 

the Ministry of Social Affairs and Health, has administered an electronic 
‘Services for Disabled People’ manual, which provides municipalities with 
guidelines, on a local level, regarding the implementation of the Disability 
Services Act and other legislation linked to services for disabled people. The 
manual functions as a practical tool for employees and decision-makers in the 
field of disability services. It is meant to facilitate the work and decision-making 
of professionals in the field of disability services, as well as to standardise the 
application of legislation and working practices. The combined number of 
visitors accessing the Finnish- and Swedish-language manuals has stabilised at 
around 25 000 visits per month.

The manual also includes material on the quality of, and procurement procedures 

for, disability services. In order to increase the knowledge of municipalities and 

other actors in the procurement field, and to emphasise points that should be 

taken into account in the procurement of disability services, information in the 

manual was updated in autumn 2017, for example by including the content of the 

above-mentioned letter to municipalities. In addition, the THL held a training 

event held in October 2017and for municipalities and service producers on 

leadership and procurement processes in the field of disability services, at which

one of the themes was the obligations and options outlined in the legislation 

regarding the procurement of social and health services.

The guidelines for procurement procedures that appear in the manual will be 

further supplemented with updated information, including video lectures. The 

aim is to publish material similar to a guidebook in addition to the text that 

appears on the web. Link to the current material included in the manual: Service 
implementation and procurement: https://www.thl.fi/fi/web/vammaispalvelujen-

kasikirja/palveluien-iarjestamisprosessi/palveluien-toteuttaminen

Citizens’ initiative and related awareness-raising measures

A citizens’ initiative, launched by a number of disability organisations, which 

was aimed at amending the Procurement Act so that long-term services for 

disabled people, such as housing services, would be removed from its scope, 

attained the 50 000 signatures required at the end of last year. According to 

information received by different Ministries, the initiative will be handed over to 

the Speaker of the Finnish Parliament in March and then debated in Parliament 

itself. The Ministry of Social Affairs and Health and the Ministry of Employment 



and the Economy consider it important that the equality of disabled people’s lives 

and the significance of their personal decisions have become part of a broader 

public discussion, partly as a result of the citizens’ initiative and its future 

parliamentary consideration. The debate can help to increase understanding of 

the fact that disability services organised from a customer-oriented viewpoint are 

important to their users.

On 28 February, the Ministries organised an event on the procurement of social 

services, at which the aim was to find ways to increase the customer-oriented 
nature of disability services through mutual dialogue. Organisations for disabled 
people, municipalities, the Association of Local and Regional Authorities, 
supervisory authorities for social and health services and procurement experts 
were invited to attend.

Themes at the event included guidance on the content and practical application 

of legislation relating to services and procurement, points to consider in order to 

ensure customer rights, the need to develop procurement practices regarding 

long-term social services, and the options available for organising services 

without resorting to procurement. The aim is to make sure that services which

are central in order to guarantee the inclusion and equality of disabled people are 

provided and procured using a client-oriented approach and by taking into 

account the requirements laid down by law.

During the event, emphasis was placed on a continued dialogue between actors, 

as well as on the continued use of a client-oriented approach to the organisation 

of services. Importance was also attached to good practices in awareness raising 

and alternative ways of organising services.

Legislative reforms relating to social and health services

As stated by the Ministry of Social Affairs and Health in its earlier reply of 

12 April 2017, the aim of the legislation currently being prepared on the 

organisation of social and health care and the production of services and clients’ 

freedom of choice is to focus on regulations that improve social and health 

service quality, and clients’ participation and status, at the different stages of 

service production. The Government’s legislative proposal on clients’ freedom 

of choice in social and health services is due to be presented to Parliament in 

March 2018. The proposal includes, for example, regulations that promote the 

idea of having a personal budget for organising services for disabled and elderly 

people. Clients’ different service needs are being used as a basis for the future

legislation on freedom of choice. New tools will be added to the existing 

organisational and procurement practices, such as client vouchers and a personal 

budget, enabling the procurement of individualised quality services to be carried 

out in a more innovative way than before. The Freedom of Choice Act also 

reshapes the ways in which clients can participate in planning their services.

One of the aims of the current remodelling of services for disabled people is to 



secure high-quality services and services that meet the needs of disabled people, 

as well as to increase client participation in the ways in which the services are 

organised. The legislative proposal includes a regulation on implementing 
services for disabled people and service quality. The Government’s proposal for 

a new lex specialis on services for disabled people is due to be presented to 

Parliament in June 2018, and the law would become effective in 2020, 

coinciding with the other legislation mentioned above.
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